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A Lexington Correspondent Writes
About Beards.

The Blade has received a copy
of The National View, published
in Washington City. It contain
an article written ly Mi. John Mc
Mortry, of this city, on "The man-
ner of wearing the beard aa an in-

dication of charucter." The main
point in the argument is to demon-

strate that the wearing of the "mus-
tache alone" is an uniavoruble indi-

cation of character.
Much has been said about the

manner of wearing tho hair and the
beard in all rges, but I think no
moral importance attaches to it,
other than that to which Lord Ches-
terfield allude when he says of the
dress that it should be such as not
to attract attention. The btard is
worn in so many shapes now that
it can hardly be alleged of any one
style that it makes a man conspic
uous. In my early boyhood the
wearing of beard was so uncommon
that a certain man ot this vicinity
who wore; a beard was looked up-i- n

as a curiosity, and even be would
oot have dared to wear a mustache,
necause of the popular eentiment
baainst it. About the time the tran-- g

ion to the fashion of beard wear-

ing was taking place, I suggested
to a gentleman afterward Presi-

dent of Kentucky University, who
was suffering from some bronchi!
trouble that he should wear beard
He declined to do so on the ground
that it would make him conspicu-
ous. He utterwards told me that
the style of wearing beard was ng

so general as to remove his
first objection, and afterward wore
beard until his death. -

There has always been an im-

mense dogmatism on the sulject.
Tertullian. an early Church hi-to- ri:

an, said that "a man who cut oil
his beard lied to his own face and
tried to impiove upon a work that
his God had made perfect;" aud quo-

ted the Jewish ordinance agunst
marrine the corners of the beard,
while the term "barbarien" was
applied in contempt by Uieck and
Roman writers to the rude nations
that wore beards.

The Nazarites, a Jewish sect, to
whhh Sampson belonged, wore
their hair and beard long, and yet
St. Paul says that "nature teaches
that it is a shame for a nun to wear
long hair" George Washington
wore his hair plaited down his back,
but would have scorned the idea ot
wearing any kind of heard, espe-
cially a mustache; while Mr. Cleve.
land shingles his hair and wears a
"mustache alone " As a question
of taste and morals, it is perfectly
arbitrary; while as a question of
health and comfort, men should
wear their beards loug iu the win-

ter, and cut them short with scis-

sors for summer. As a question ot
neatness, any gentleman wearing a
long mustache should carefully uso

his napkin at table.

Reflections on Congressman Rankin's
Death.

ftinkin, lately
died in Washington of a protracte d

illness which as known to his
physicians and himself for u con-

siderable time beforehand as neces-
sarily fatal. His language, in an-

ticipation of his demo, was so re-

markably cool and deliberate, that
those who htard him thought he
waa joking, though he earnestly
declared that he was not.

I do not know what his religious
or philosopicul opinions may have
been, but it is highly probable tint
a man iu his position intellectually,
must have had some decid-- d con-

victions regarding that most won-

derful and interesting of all phe-

nomena, death. It is stranie how
little th's most interesting question
is discussed iu any secular journal
ism. It may be said that ax viewed
from any secular standpoint it is

blirouded iu mystery, and it -; but
investigation and t ee interchange
of thought have pcnei rated aud
elucidated many things before
thought inscrutable, and always
with beneficial results; and I cau see
no good reason why men mIio tale
pleasure in pro ing into all kinds
of alis' rus'uii's should stand -- ilcnt
iu coiiicui(.itioti of '! tli, uh it
thev supM'M .I it c uld be robbed

of iN snp.MiM'd honors by ignoring
it. 1 ihiuk it prohibit- - that lid lie i

id' thought i that which i li

ill iV I'llltiVale with great-

er )icld of hu n ti iiappin. ss than
any other. There i uo doubt that

V
a

the f it r nf death is mdimrily
nn alloy f hum m happiness, a it
is mntrinp! if. d remotely; that docs
noi sc in to bp ri':dix"i by (!( inoMi

ot men when the tven! isevidinlly
at hand. AH men me t Mil In
their ettnviction upon this subject,
uid it if h bid policy to disrouiMgn
free cxch'ii'gi' nl scnlimctt about it
The most that f.ny in ncn say
nbout it now, with tlm light now
lie fore uh is, that he honestly be-

lieves !( nin things about it, and
nobody but n dogmatist will claim
to know about il If it bo true
tbnt the huniMi mind is indcstriieti
blc, and en n survive tho
of the body, imd lint in s mie kind
of nn existence more similar than
anything else that wo know nf, to
that which wo experience in our
d resin", jce.mnv meet "beyond the
river" and "know earh other there,"
it certainly is a thought .ns well
worthy of the nnimud versions of
secular journalism ns the drenms of
poets and artist1, nbout winch ni
delight to express their appreciation

Evidently there is somcthini?
hidden and suppressed about this,
n ml from pome cause the press has
been intimidated nnd "muzzled.''
Such a state of iiflMrs is not whole-

some, and adherents to the theory
ot immortality damage their argu-
ments whenever they discourage
free'diccussion of the subject.

If the idea be not true, no wise
man will sav we ore justified in
deluding ourselves obout it, nnd if
it be true, quasi argument ngaint it
r.'ill just ns much establish its truth
ns that directly lor it. This was
the reasoning ot Gamaliel, and nn
astute teacher of mathematics would
congratulate himself upon the op-

portunity to instruct his class, if
some bright boy should really be-

lieve, and undertake to prove, that
the three angles of a triangle were
NOT equivalent to two right angles.

If this be not true, and the in-

vestigation can be conceived as
tho philosophy of

the French revolutionists that
"de th is an internal sleep," I must
confess that I see nothing horrible
in the idea. If n man does not now
legret that he did not live a thou
HHiid years ago. I can not see why
he should iciU' that' ue migui. not i!c
living a thousand years in the
future from uow; since there is no
reason to suppose that the annihila-Ho- n

of the future would be any more
uncomfortable to him than that
which he has already experienced
in the past.

It to this it be answered that a

future annihilation involves a sepo:
ration from friends and a sundering

t cherished ties that were not in:
volved in the pact annihilation, it is
rejoined that jut such a sundering
ot all these relations occurs every
time a man lalis into a profound
sleep, for then cert only there is no
appreciation of difference between
friend and foe; and yet sleep is a

condition of existence which men
court, and prize j 1st in proportion
as in its deepness and jtiteusity it
approaches death.

It seems philosophical that in
neither of those views of death is

there anything to warrant its dread.
But there is a third alleged condi-

tion of existence (iter death, nud
that is the one ot everlasting mi-- e:

rv. known us hell. Oi those who
accept the theory ot tho iiumortail:
ty, the largo inajoiit) profess ta
believe, unit arc reasonably suppos-
ed actually to believe, that the
future existence state of hap-
piness or in one of misery, is con-

tingent upon certain things in lite
over whieh some allege that all men
hive control, whilo others allege
that they have no control; or but
partial coui rol. Now either these
things fie true, or they are not true,
a.id ure proposition of more mo;
momentous import, by a thousand
fold, thau the discussions of Hlitie
bud finance that nil the columns uf
our papers, and it is cot the part of
wist) men to wait the advent of soiu.
Sam Join s se.'jaution .list to tell u)
about the tu. I do not know about
Ihem, i nd t all possible light
concerning them, and think that
I but utter a sentiment tint is
common nuioug moo, and yet
rarely exprerscd bwi.iwt of souie
unfortunate embargo i L it has been
laid upon fio speech iu that lino.

To suppose that any mini wants to
deceive himself, or b d.ceivel by
otln is upon these- - points, is to sup-- p

) bioi ika veries'to-- iti I bo world
sine no eonvicti' n that he may have
i. bout tlu ui need at nil rm'raiu him
iu any course of conduct lb it he may
prefer to puisne. If lU.ro ba such
h ulace as h"l'i it is of lie eatest
inter, st ihii h sin ml I know it, hi.i)

determine bow bf t lo lum it, and
ami it is lie Hiiiniuil uf i 'by o w:isiv
liuiM niut fie r'y iiHin uubi' g iIm
uniil v a o c i' :n w bait inn:t
ii.l r en i d I i i void i i'- - d ai'i,

ii tit. to i- - it . suclt 1 !', i r lie ii
bt lifve i liei is ie i.iir.i piac , w'n c'a
is m .cily ib saiiut u f a' ns 'bfirduiy
wiih roi'eroui'tj to tin uiUor is cow

C rnd. th"n t nonld ppeak plain-
ly about ir nnd tn'w frt.in tlm li iunn
Ubtrt nnd mind a i f, r,.w is a buiden
v i teli is more i . n ! then i ll I Lit

nt'.oT ev.l.i of ',( t n bii-fd-

Tb tnoM i i ifilection np'in
th . ani j".'. : vi i 'ni. and ths
world wid Lav r nn nlf"iici in
tlm right ah'n jns". en
matters of facs fi.-- iiamau io'e?pst
tliey urn adnuttf i' into tho iC'ipo
of srcnlHr journal! ra.

Stylus" Km'; CrrHvsu the Bada'i
'Jim of Jones.

To the lU'iite t'uUinhi.ig Co, :
Lto. Moor ia ho uni rtlile in tm-p- r,

o broad in ajtnpHthy nnd ro
pr.M in cnlturo, thiit it ia one of the
crosses of lifn to take the shndy side
ofbisauorn, bulmy, but sometimn
romnntio wisdom.

Oafl 'Vim iTo'io r vipwed by
I.PStiifton peopln'' iu tlm Inst isuo
of the I'm e-- G HAs-- i Hlkvr I have a
few words to say.

That, Mr. Jones ii n wide depart-
ure from tlm cultrro of Lr. B irtlet,
tbo srhr.Ir.r; h.p i f McGarvey nnd
th cledinecj fTjd pt.ihos of Taylor,
f Teachers of is u set-

tled point in my irnod. I ion will-

ing to ntld 2.!or's other u mxd
ministfrs i ni y;ret)d so fsi, yet
Sam Jo'ies' lit.! j bejk of serin jq- -,

thi.t perhnps Lr; MwrB bus not
read, divested as :k. is of tho rude
"cosrspnefs" cad unconsented
mirth of h;9 tlatiorrn tff jrls, is ra-

diant, at times, arid xprsive of n
inward cheerf a!ni'--- s of life and eonl.

Uro. Moore a ;d mys;lf having
studied Christian e;hi':s under tbe
grandest mister of tlm uiueteenth
century, I think w-- i will agree on
one Dure point. I. is this; tbht is
is nor what either of ns think of Sum
Jones' vital godiireps that makes
him an acceptable laborer iu the
vineyard, but what f Jod, looking in-

to his heart, knows of him.
Now for out point of disagree-

ment. This point I put with tbo
profoundest respect with
regret. Sam Jones speaks impromptu;
Cro. Moore sits down and writes de-

liberately. The seboolmr-- n have ever
pleaded for m-r- cy for the one, but
have acted as Censers of tba other.
The one is coiitroled by degree of
emot'on, tbe other sets forth execu-
tive volition.

If therefore, th writsr sitting
caha'.y r.t bis.Vck h-- a asuia:!?,- s'. iii
pbrses, iueleiranciey, provincialisms,
barbarisms aud VQigRiisaiH to the
line in bis executive volition as the
impromptu speaker in tbe degree of
emotion, then thu literary world
savs to the calm ct.ril r, Peace be
si ill.

Sm Jone: i.j ovi not a
siieci.iiist ia p s jii.'ii!', douaatio or
even didHiitio i'iec:i;;r,v. but when h.i
comes to th little niiri'le qnestions
ot "whot shali I do t bj 8svnd,"
"what shell it prolit n man if be
gain the whole won J v.: id lose bis

much like tbe
Master. Brother 1 ore is no'
nfraid if spintual wickedness in
high crLw places. I'fnisa the Lord
fur that mnch in L-x- i- gton jonrnil-i- m

Stick to thr.t Brotbei- Moor'--,

bud if wts take few s;u:plo liberties
oiliselves we will keep tbe other
small fry oil' oi you while yon wool
social vices in places,

they ure less excitsable there
than iu the dens. i is grander
iu his contempt for I'bMlea Stuart
and bis conn, than iu 'Pitrr-.iiis- e

ljot" or "re.faiaod" Kxyli's.

Tho Bill Against Buss Bill On Ciindcy.

Hon. John "V. O ;ilvio of ;Lo
Keutueky St: t a S ai-it- has
introduced a 1 .1. iu (,u f ir an cU'eiiee
aninat tbe C to p'ny
base ball on S nn! iy.

A criticism if any stata lavr is
certainly with n t; e pr"Vini;e of hem-Is- r

journalism, iil iicani ot therefor
b iuconpi'tei t ii uy ppsr t'itic
lias speciuliy .jdiiorince.! tb-.- relig-
ious discussioi. ii uo prt of its me-p- o

a It seeiart to lue tbnt u law of
t'ais nature is more Dear'y allii'd iu
spirit to tho Lawn of Conneeti
cut," than the gei.erul legislature of
tuis duy. Tho rit'ht to p.obibil b.is-b- all

ou Sunday ii:iiheoih right sim-

ilarly to prohibit "town ball" tT'Vor-Lt- u'

ball;" their p; ihibii ion iu tan
iiUplying the light to prohibit mar-
bles and kite ilyia o i Sunday, mill
so on by the moat loiejd sapieuee,
until any playing on Sii'iday, bs
made uu ollence ajjaicsr the

Musical pi'ifurmaice
h av a 1 w ay a be en c 1 asse 'i as ' ' piay i g,"
aud playing on lbs violin, pi.iim,
hand orr;au or cLiuch organ, would
inn-- lutMirMlly ci'iuit nuer the pro-visio-

of suet a 'tic in e, nnd be sub-j.'-

to tine. Any principln iu law
nr utbicH whieh is sound tt iu:'Ht,
cuu ut ver be liuibt to siilb r in ii

most reiiii te logii ai rai.iiCeulii u, by
ti.e I llicit prinvj)' Lnowu uh

uh obmir.t iii', wWll w h;.Vi

j'!-- t sMeli CaU b. ij o'l - I to Seil'iiT
I) ii.viu';. bill with i: wn'.,;ici les- iiis.

Tin I'l iiuuiia Ittfc leeoii'Z 's V ai j

men iu ride t . t .cial or i"f;i 1

(...'ani:' tioii p.. ouoi li
v l ii) Ley Uav i . ,.r. .der, in i !.

t ei j y tho t i.i i .. ei".'l gov

i.o I'. Man i i . s'.ii i mini ia i

r Mim e. I to lia u u 'kl to lh I

LeabU of the LAd bud ih fruits of

the earth just ns hoein acquire th' ra. iSeu 'or () ilvie make n law in Ken-I- n

civil gi vorrim'iit hia rights to rnefcey tint wculd pnnii b n boy lliRt
tbfse are limitel by tho rights of studies or label itsfioo aedentary
other men in Mum also. The or iy pursuit tl.r-- n ?!, ') wek trcanae
nnturnl righta thre,'ore which a ojm
forfeits ns a npcciBsy corapenr Jt" n
for his civil rifrhts, are thoao whi h
cr;tjflict with tbe rights of others. , A f

ni n nny not. n'enl bpcnneanch slceV--

b'g implies a corresponding dsmf g j

to th rights of Homo other man, and J

tlin some is tnie of nil nets that we j

j'istly prohibited by tbe civil In-- .

But n man under nny just legislation
can piny nny game upon nny day,
that does not conflict with the rights
of ncy citizen. Matters which are
purely question of private conaciencn
do ne. cniiin within the purview of
civil law, hnd tb m m who appeals
to the law to mnkn another roan con-

form to Ids views iu a mere qneation
of conscience, manifests a spirits of
tyrr!1 ny that should be rebukeiK-- tif
lctri dative body.

(Ve of this kind are only legit-
imately the snbji'cls of moral snxsi n j
nn'l the atate justly Bnd properly ffT'i--
terts cl urches and other inritnti u
mm jiropo-- io nsd tiiii iBiinei ce,
nya nat anv pos-ibl- e violence of tcc'a
ns mny propiwn to intrfer) with th.-s- i j

rigb's. This I thitilt isafsir sbstr let :

ot u argnm-'ti- t froni a secular itana
P'lint. '

I- - remains no-- to be neen if thpre
is anv m're subsRDti d basis f ,r fhe
Snnator'a bill, to bn found in the prin-- 1

ciplrs of the Christian religion, even
should we grant, that it is righk to
enforce religion by law.

Regarding the observance of a
Sabbath as a Christian institution,
there are. erm very interesting
facts, with which it has seemed to
ma that Christian people aro sur-
prisingly unfamiliar; and whiuh is
explained by the fact that there is
such unanimity of sentiment about
it, that tbe scriptural teachings npon
the. anbjnct have never been much
ducassed.

It is a significant fact that in the
New Testament which claims to.
"thoroughly furnish" requisite in-
formation regarding the duties of
Christians, there is not a single lina
from Jemis or any New Test am Lt
writer that enjoins tho observance of
any Sabbath, Jewish or Cbristi-.n- ,
or that sets npsrt any day npon which
Christians aro to refrain from any
labrr or play,that"they may pr.op:ly
uAil. r.;. v tUi-- r ay. If u

Miptoae that so prominent a religious t

ordinance aa it voir is, was an ordi- - j

nr.neo of the religion taught by Jtam
nnd his 'immediate followers, and
vshil- either ac "jden tally or purpose'
ly om'tted from their written teach-
ings, was nevertheless tacitly nndsr-stoo- d

among them &s a religious
then it becomes equally rs

stranse that, in a book whieh is ar.p-puse- d

to rebuke ull the varieties ot
sin known at that day, in no single
iustar.M does it rebuke anybody for
the violation of tho Snbbnth.

Jesus ia represented as having in-

stituted a ceremony which consita-- l

in eating bread and drinking wine,
and winch was "in memory
ii" him, or to parpetuato his mem-
ory.

His disciples are represented ns
bavin subsequently abserved the
memorial service) i r ics'.itntiou "upon
the first day of the weok," ami that
statemeut is the only allusion iu the
New fact thas char-iicUriz-

that . That they
from nny play or labor oa

that day, that they wonld not have
itKlulgi d in upon any other day, ar

to bi au assumption purely
grat li'u ua

I', is a significant fact thut tho
J.ns ofi.'i'.u ally eh:.rged him w:t!i
dihicgndiiifj tho Sabbath, while tLy
nevr ca r;re biiu with tbe violation

his
d

tor muu nnd not man lor tue
S ib'.j uli," that, bis religion was a
"no Mine in new bottles" and not
a new piiich npou and old garment,
tlini l.ii rliiou 'Vometh not w;th

that the "kingdom of
beuvou was you," that

us ordiuauees wero not such its t is
f bliould "appear untj mei"

but weio to be doue iu secret
itini not letting th li-f- i band know
rtbai iha riubt hand ilid.

When meu fasted they were to

of

put) ic itumoiistraiioci wU'cii '

aecompauivd tho
of the Sabbalii.

ihi u .'cauiou a- muu is repre-
sented is having come to him,
of "good Master what shall I
d th d I U ay i iiieiit cteruul lifj,"
atnl r.'paatsto bini the

." i.ts decalogue, and u'l
Hum u( us' evai.ifiiis that .

it ii ,. .vuj na haviug niuiu I

t' e ouli't.iiCi tutjuintug the
v.tni'0 i S bo i.li,

In the right of ull these facta et a
any kit of a Sabbath be it (Jurist, .a
iustiuitiou, viewed aiiy
standpoint, sucular or wocWtutio cau
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Representative

demonstrating

owuHoni,"hetrdksver,v

Testimetittoauy

he goes dsand pi ay a hose
brtll on

The ,.W" Among 7hj Types.

I did n. f 'f ' my r.vn pB-p-er

of lust wt'k in ii I had f o ten
to my homn in the (Otintry.

Yt-- wn!d not anppose nn d:tor
wo''"' Kke any interest in reading
his vo nnper, buthe do-'s- . h'ome- -

tire :; !. Pewsti binn. In the trin-.- )
aiti his ffr.timen'n from pencil
to ; .ttr's ink, the types sometimes

1 itti foul, and he occasionally
fine . eMmenf, the paternity of
whi hy the public naturally laid
at! 'r, vbn really to bim it is
hn i foundling, for who&e
com n ir.So tbe world he is no more
responsible tbnn the veriest Joseph
that ever lived.

Aq instance under each of these
J..bads occurred in n y paper last

f,ar, t'1Py j mnrtih a me.
The j nn abuded t are necidontnl,

, c3 one of the-u- . so far from having
e;a intended as nnkindnoss, is

iiio-- ut for a kiodnesi by aome one in
'hi mechitiicnl department cf the

u OLB iimta ic-- i a prominent bua'- -
rass firm in th's city has given to the
paper for an alvcr isem'i.t, n local
notice wh'ch says "we must have our
money," and that accounts
against persons who owe ar ddonot
pay, will be pnt into the bands of a col-

lector, etc.; all of which was entire-
ly correct for the firm for whom the
advertisement waa intended, bnt the
ob me of the advertising firm has by
accident been put below another
paragraph, and the Blado itself is
marie to appear as proposing to col-

lect money by civil process,
the fact is, that the fledgling has not
) et gotten the "pin feathers" off of
it, end could certainly not have had
anything due it long enough to jus-
tify the mcst modest hint io that con-

nection, it indeed, it be granted that
s.ioh a hint from a newspaper, in its
own behalf, can ever be exactly
vomiv.". il faut,

Anotai--r im says, readers
of the Blade will fiud ont they are
polling the worth of their money on
yceiy'iifj t;j iesn. I will and
tin paper for one year for II."

iiifi re I would write that
in my paper, I wonld take the

I'dz and hang it np on one limb of
ii tree, and then hang myself on an
other

Ia the hurry of "making up the
forms," ? .iui one has "'set
nose fe v 'ioes ia order to make a
c lcrari in or.t even" at
bottom; . justify" ir. iu printers'
pirlanct- - uis rev "Cyclopean
big I," u." :h- - Frankfort Yeoman
calls it, and the printer or foreman
who did it, doubtless did it meaning
all kindness, and it would be all right
per iv.,. s if this were understood, Pnt
is w veiled taste as coming from a
pro or the editor of a paper.

3 little accident however has
bes i ?ood thing for me. It has
e!e 'i the whole journalistic,
frat It. in my estioiatiou, by show-
ing 1 for years I have been
lube under a delusion that was
din . to' them.

I .ivi frequently read in papers
nati en jf their great circulation, and
the eutimsi ism with whieh those
papers weie being reeoived by the
world at larije, nnd the great and
iaiTu.siug and clamoring demand

ir that. pspr that made it appear
iii:u tliere was dang-- r of a m b do--

i ij ; violence to the editor nud damage
t . ais priiitiagr st&blishment, because,

fcltrys, uniil tuts little mcuisut
uy own experience, thought these
things were written by the editors

aud have wondered how
iu the same paper those editors
predicate "cheek" as anything pecu-
liar to a bock agent or a government
mule. Bit sin co I see that these
lMiuarhs are merely pnt iu by printers
to fill out columus that would other-wis- ,)

be to j the explanation is
a fa1iify lt'ivdy satisfactory, aud an uu

IrfLBHat little imputation has been

moi.!i:ig i.t Cincinnati on 1'eb. 'Jit,
'J l ut.d '.'5, lSSti," and adds, "It is
pi'op- "i'ii ui me ciose ot me moating
t utuk la'fcxcursioa to Washiugtou
C.ty." ,

k i; nubci' of questions ar pro-- p

cat Lt diaciissia at that meeting.
I :Topose to uive my editorial rail- -

i sd paaa au airing on that occusiou,
.ill I uin going to introduce a reso-ii.i.o- u

tLi.t shall express tbe earuest
jT-- iibiversnl protest of Keutueky
oui.jr-- g ai s' (ii tu.bit among lore--

uicii tn sruHi iii pruritig Uioes,
f ill .., ,o tV otherwise uiioccu- -

! ui iu i.cwipi.peis by puiting
m punV. f their papers, so as to leave

i uuy ocuei iTecepT lniueaecsiog-iC- , v j u .vrj- - resource called into ro-a-

ihi t in replies to them u cuisiti.;-- , h could not print papers
never u his purpose to ob-e- ia : ;t euongh nnd insnffieient numbers,
i', bat instead 'the Sabbath is ' j satisfy the demand. I had
ui-iv-

tbseivrttion,"
of within uud

jllmvers
t do,

yon

the
'

.

takt p. '.ins to wash faces nnd ramovod from tha otherwise fair
their hnads, or comb aud J cord journalistic crayon drivers,

britih them as we would aay at this Tha Itbanon Standard and Times
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enployers liable to cri i i.e lack-in- g

in modesty. To anpply thin de
luand of tbe foreman Iwill rret nimnd
thit, a large collection of ateMvtj ped
patent niedicineadvertiaeuian.'s shfall
be kept eorstfirjtiy on hand, with a

of short nnl pithy obi
tin t netrii bo naturally and ap-

propriately to accompany patent
medicine advertisements.

Stuck on Cratory.

Kver since a Chamber of Com
marce reporter comphmentert my
speech on fences, I have indulged iu
r I reams cf fame in tbe line of oratory.
I propose to go to the meeting of the
International editorial Association
at Cincinnati on February 23, 21 and
2t, and to that body make some ex-

temporaneous remarks, which I shall
woik bn from now nn'.il thn-,"- s-

I am going to take that Chamber
of Commerce reporter along with mo
cn my editorial pass, pay for his so-

journ nt hCincinnnti bash factory with
an "ad," nnd require that he ahall
state that Cii cinnati has nevr heard
nnythirg like my remarks since Col.
Ingetsoll nominated Mr. Bluiue. At
th.it meeting it is devoutly to be
hoped that aooin simple plani for
elevating the star da'd of journalism
will be su ggested. There are sever-
al things which ere thoroughly feasi-bl- ",

npon which nction might be
thken, nnd which could be put iotj
prcclice wiib results most salutary
to the public, and dignifying and
"tinobling to the editorial fraternity.
Regarding the mere reading of a
newspaper, the man who takes it for
hat purpose does not care if ho is

the only subscriber in tin world that
its editor has. But to the person in
search of an advertising medium, the
c.'rculation of a newspaper is a matter
of busiuess, and one under which ed-

itors now have large opportunity, ty

and impunity for getting
money under false pretenses. A bus-

iness man in search of information
to which he is justly entitled, might
just as well ask a lawver, or physi-
cian, if be understands his profession,
or ask a clergymen if he preaches
for the glory of God or for a salary,
as to ask an editor wbat his circula-
tion is.

TUj Association should recom-
mend that state statutes require the
editors ot pspera, quarterly or semi-
annually, to state under oath to the
clerks of their respective connties
the average circulation of their
papers for the past three, or sis
months, as the case may be, just as
banks are required to make reports
of their condition.

This Association should also
recommend to states the enactment
of statutes that would require editois
to give such bouds as would restrain
tbem from such inaccurate publica-
tions as r.re liable to damage inno-
cent parties, as for instance the re-

cent publication by the Louisville
Times that "State Geologist Proctor
had skipped with all the State funds
in his possesion."

A law, whether statutory or con-

ventional merety, I know not, which
this Association shnmd repudiate as
unjust, and ex parte, is that which
is periodically and chronically pub-
lished by the rural editor,
which requires that a man shall be
required to pay for a paper which
ho may take out of the office and
which is seut to him without his or-

der or consent.
The enactment of good laws en

these subjects wonld tend to elevate
the worthy, and depress unworthy
publications, and should therefore
bs advocated by all papers that
claim to be high toned.

Concerning Judjo Richard Rcid.

Tho Blade pul l'shtd last w ek a
defence of the non-resista- nt conduct
o' Judge ltsid, as f uggested by au
imputation of the Louisville Tintts,
ami it is a coincidence of iuterent to
its editor that before a copy of the
paper could have reached the hi me
ot Mrs. lteiit, bo is in receipt of ike
fellowkg letter and printed extract,
ihe former of which be presumes up-o- u

her recognized intimacy with her
martyred husband to publish.

Mr Sterling, Ky., Jan 20, 'SJ.
Mr. Moouk. I enclose joti tbe

price of subscription to your paper
which is so very small I feci it is not
worthy of your papr. I take also
from the Courier Journal of j Satur-

day a notice, copied from the Chria-du- n

Standard, of the life of your
friend, that I know will tiff rd you
pleasure to copy iuto your paper iu
good type. And when tlm book comes
out I hope you will not find it un-

worthy of .your own coutribntiou
therein, aud lhat you wid feel I Lav
used it so as to honor both yourself
and Judge liekl It will b one of
my bigbcbt gratifications if tho book
proves a success, thut Judge Uoid's
frieuds are immortalized along with
him, and if I am to credit ull thut is
said of the book, it is to bs a success.
We hope soou to have out a circular
uoiice.

If yon will ask scmo of our luiuis-tar- s

at Lening'on, they will give you
two other titunit trd containing d

mia uf ibis week January UO..i " i - - -
and one of about the first of Decern- -

bar, I bolieve. Tbn three noticps ar"
1'iief, a.'d ! gic illy follow ench other.

1 l a 1 egr-'t- f fii'iy nr)l truly yonri
j l.i.izi;:;.Til J. Ksib
I Tin Conri-- r of Jan 27,
; Under di hen I "Lifr of Judgo Ilieb-- !

i.rd If i I," aii ; Wo copy from thn
Christian Sluhdnrrt Ike following

i ofn lifo of tbo late Jndgn
ltichnrd I'eid, of Mi. h'lcrling, which
is now in co.irsa of publication and
will soon be issued.

The farther we progress on this
truly lvmarknble biography the mors
fascinated we become with the wonder,
ftil richness of the materials and the
elevation of character in the man.

It is not tLi product of a single
miud, bnt on the partial exhibition,
of a persona! hero, but a cloud of tes-
timony rising from ns many sources
as the mints, nnd apparently as spon-
taneously. Yet while emanating from

o many mind, widely sepcinied in
hC elrfe. ther j fUih jv nnnnituiry of
sentiment and attestation that each
new voice merely syellstbn volume
wbbont the introduction of a single
discordant note,

Almost every page introduces some
niw witness who, in bis individual
way, illnstr iten some point io life or
charucter, but in harmony with
who have gone before him.

It is more charming than a ro-raa-

in its weabh of experience
and vicissitudes of bnppioess and
rfT ction. A wonderful likeness to
tbe lamented Garfield - both in the
remarkable freedom from malignity
in his natnre and in bis positive f iith
and g icduefs and iicb personal gift

grows on ns as his life nn-ol-

from the een-itiv- e, suffering child to
the great-hearte- d man and martyr."

It is one of the great good fortunes
of my life to have known Jude Ileid,
with an intimacy hardly less than
that of a brother. We were room
mates in our early careers of life,
soon after ho had ret out upon the
career ut tho bar which gained him
such eminent and glo mus distinc
tion, lie waa f mil en lv open and
confiding in his natnie, and ancb ques-
tions of moral nnd i Curious philos-
ophy as were involved and practically
demonstrated in tbe manner of his
death, as in the death of no muu
known to the annals of Kentucky,
were eo thoroughly understood by me
as beicg part and parcel of bis life
bused upon convictions of right, that
had he reseated the blows so un justly
inilicterj upon hiin, it wonld havtfwi-tonishe- d

me, even more than it has
astonished others that he did not,

lie was a man of immenss think-
ing capacity aud of continued fore-
thought, and ao great was his aspira-
tion to live a lifj grand and glorious
in the highest import of those worda
that it is impossible that the treat-
ment which caused his d'uth could
have been a contingency aonfc which
he had never thought and uuder which
his long predetermined course had
not been plainly aud unwaveringly
marked out.

I regard the death of my friend
Judge Beid, as an instance of heroic
submission to the dictates of con-

science, that has rarely, if ever, had
its counterpart iu tho history 'of this
country. In his whole life he was a
mighty mm of valor, but like Ms-noa-

sou was stronger in his death
than in his life.

Wteu tho world gets wLur, men
like these,

"Not like Cesar stained with blood
but only great as they ore good,"
will be thoie to whose memory na-

tions and states will buil 1 monuments.
No meaniugless maiblo shaft, "no

storied urn nor animated bust,"
chiseled nnd piled by ths
bands of his countrymen could fitly
mark his resting place, no column so

hiih as to catch the first rays of the
orient suu and hold them when they
hud left all eisa to follow to his silting,
could haru ouizo witii the grand but
lowly life of that man; but if tho
state of Kent ucky wauts to honor her-ne- lf

by honoring biiu, she can perpe-
tuate the motal of his lifo
by building at the town where
h" fell, or when be presided at tbe
bar,or in this c:tv,a memorial building
which shall be biiptized with bis
name aud co'nsec rated to some titt ng
aud deserving charity.

Tlie lilue Winy; win In Danifer.
LoiisviLLE, t'eh. 4 The steamer

Ohio started down over Me fails this
afternoon fur Nw Orleans, when
she was caught by the heavy wiad
and ice nud driven into the snore
BgJiinst tbo little Blno Wing. There
whs much excitement among the
passengers, but us tbo damag was
not groat the Ohio proceeded on her
trip.

A CoHtly I'lre.
Chicago, Feb. 4. The residence

of Jao. V. Caton, oa North Bluff at
Ottawa, Ills., caught fire hist ui;;ht
and wua burned to the ground. Iu
it vus u comuloto li'ji..ry of Audu-
bon's works, whL'h ho valued at
Sl.otH Ia's St'd.Wt); iusuruuca

.,tHX.

Virty uud Twcuty-lour- .
Th" case against Win. Lister, po-

liceman, charged with usnaultiiig
Frank May at the polls ia tho First
Ward iu the lcj;i.dutive primary,
wus tried yesterday iu Circuit Couit.
Lister was fiued fifty dollars and
given tweuty-fou- r hours iu jail.


